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At the heart of Metro Manila’s largest city, a 27-hectare na tional park lo cated in side
an el lip ti cal tra� c cir cle at tracts an av er age of 14,000 vis i tors a day—with the num -
ber dou bling on week ends.

The Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle (QMC), which fea tures a shrine of Pres i dent Manuel L.
Que zon with an art deco theme, con tin ues to be the city’s top recre ation space for
res i dents and tourists, said park head and ac tion o�  cer Zaldy dela Rosa.
But as mod ern cities em brace ur ban iza tion, the park ad min is tra tion was put in a co -
nun drum: How can they build a greener and more sus tain able na tional park?
The so lu tion, said Dela Rosa, was to craft a new master plan for the Cir cle, as res i -
dents fondly re fer to the park.
The on go ing con struc tion of the Metro Rail Tran sit (MRT) 7 QMC sta tion, how ever,
has thrown a span ner in the works.
“The � nal iza tion of the master plan is in stale mate be cause of the QMC sta tion. We
don’t know how much land the con struc tion would re ally oc cupy,” Dela Rosa told the
In quirer. “When they �rst pre sented the MRT project to the city, they said it would
only take up a small por tion as it would be built un der ground.”
But now, the above-the ground con struc tion for the project has en croached on the
park’s jog ging lane.
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The road work has also led to heavy tra� c in the area, re duc ing by over 10 per cent the
Cir cle’s monthly in come of P5 mil lion, Dela Rosa said.
Fol low ing com plaints from his to ri ans and en vi ron men tal ists, Mayor Joy Bel monte
last week or dered a tem po rary halt to work on the MRT 7 sta tion “be cause it would
a� ect the land mark’s iden tity as a na tional her itage park.”
The con trac tor, EEI Corp., had in di cated around 4,997 sqm as the project’s �oor area.
But the city govern ment re cently dis cov ered that the ac tual site was now over �ve
times the size of the ap proved �g ure.
In a state ment on Feb. 19, the Depart ment of Trans porta tion (DOTR) and San Miguel
Corp., MRT 7’s con ces sion aire, promised to present a new, “mu tu ally ac cept able de -
sign” for the sta tion within 10 days.
Win-win so lu tion
Bel monte said that while the city govern ment sup ported the Duterte ad min is tra tion’s
project, it would look for a “win-win so lu tion” to “pro tect the city’s open spa ces
while ad vanc ing the wel fare of thou sands of com muters.”
On Dec. 26 last year, the Depart ment of Tourism and city govern ment de cided to work
to gether to de velop QMC into a more sus tain able tourism site.
“Mayor Bel monte in structed us to cre ate a master plan be cause she wanted it to focus
on tourism,” said Dela Rosa. “This year, the city govern ment gave us an ini tial fund -
ing of P300 mil lion for the de vel op ment of the Cir cle, but we can not put up new
projects pend ing the ap proval of the master plan.”
Dur ing the term of for mer Mayor Brigido Si mon Jr. in the late 1980s, Dela Rosa said
the city en tered into a tri par tite agree ment with the Na tional His tor i cal In sti tute
(NHI), now the Na tional His tor i cal Com mis sion of the Philip pines (NHCP), and De -
vel op ment
(NPDA).
Un der the agree ment, NPDA took over man age ment of the park, but the area cov er ing
the Que zon shrine was placed un der NHI’S ju ris dic tion.
The NPDA later turned over man age ment of the park to the Que zon City Parks De vel -
op ment Foun da tion which was au tho rized by the city govern ment to look af ter it and
raise rev enues for main te nance.
“If there are struc tures that need to be built, we are in charge of that. But once that
master plan is ap proved, that will be our main ref er ence in build ing new struc tures,”
said Dela Rosa.
Ac cord ing to him, P30 mil lion has been al lot ted for the park’s main te nance ex penses
this year, al most thrice its budget dur ing the pre vi ous city ad min is tra tion.
The park raises around P50 mil lion in rev enues an nu ally, mostly from park ing fees
and the rent com ing from restaurants and vend ing stalls. En trance to the Cir cle re -
mains free.
Among the park’s main stays are 62 stalls sell ing or na men tal plants and �ow ers.
Most of them, said Dela Rosa, had come from the Manila Seedling Bank, which was
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shut tered in 2013 for lack of a per mit.
Daily ex er cise classes
For those who want to join zumba or aer o bics ses sions, there are classes held daily at
the gar den gazebo start ing at 6 a.m.
Over the last few years, how ever, mu se ums have be came the park’s new est at trac -
tions, in clud ing the Que zon City Ex pe ri ence Mu seum built in 2015 and the Museo ng
Demokrasyang Pilipino in 2019.
In Au gust 2018, the NHCP inau gu rated its Pres i den tial Car Mu seum on what used to
be the bas ket ball and vol ley ball courts. The mu seum which stands on a 3,000-sqm lot
houses the o�  cial cars of past Philip pine pres i dents.
But Dela Rosa main tains that de spite hav ing more than 100 struc tures and stalls in -
side the park, 70 per cent of its to tal land area re mains open spa ces.
“Ev ery struc ture here must be re lated to for mer Pres i dent Que zon or the city’s his -
tory,” he said. “We have the Que zon Her itage House, which is the ac tual house of the
Que zon fam ily in New Manila. The World Peace Bell and the Philip pine-is rael Friend -
ship Park are spe cial mark ers in honor of Que zon.”
Stalls, on the other hand, must o� er or pro mote lo cal prod ucts and cul ture.
“They say we are turn ing the park into a con crete jun gle, but we have to cre ate park -
ing spa ces and ce mented walk ways for park go ers,” he added. “That’s why the focus
of the new master plan is to have more green ery.”
It has been a long stand ing vision for the city, said Dela Rosa, who has been with city
hall for 42 years. When he started work ing for the city govern ment at 19 years old,
there were no trees in QMC.
As head of the city’s parks de vel op ment and ad min is tra tion, he saw it slowly turn
into a green space over the years.
Once the talks be tween the city, DOTR and MRT 7 stake hold ers were � nal ized, Dela
Rosa vowed to �n ish the master plan that would make QMC a “world class na tional
park.”


